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This study aimed to explore smoker’s perspectives of continued smoking and smoking cessation
following the introduction of smoke-free legislation in England. Seventeen semi-structured interviews

were conducted with smokers who were making a quit attempt with the support of stop smoking
services delivered by the National Health Service. Interviews explored opinions of smoke-free legislation
before it was implemented in July 2007, as well as attitudes towards the legislation, beliefs about the
influence of legislation on smoking behaviours, as well as changes to public attitudes about smoking.
Framework analysis highlighted five key themes: attitudes towards smoke-free legislation prior to its
introduction, support for smoke-free legislation following implementation, smoke-free legislation and
smoking behaviour, stigma, and returning to smoking. Overall, smokers were positive about smoke-
free legislation and reported reductions in smoking and an increase in quit attempts after introduction
of the legislation. Change in attitudes towards smoking and smokers were noted, which at times could
transpire to stigmatisation felt by the participants. Few quitters expressed a wish to return to smoking
if the legislation was reversed.
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There is good evidence from around the world that the
introduction of smoke-free legislation can lead to changes
in smoking behaviour. In The Republic of Ireland, 46%
of smokers said that they were more likely to quit and
60% were more likely to cut down following implementa-
tion of smoke-free legislation (Fong et al., 2006). Of those
smokers who had quit post-legislation, 80% said the law
had helped them to quit and 88% said that it had helped
then to stay abstinent (Fong et al.). In Norway, a reduction
in prevalence was found in smoking employees, and the
numbers of smokers attempting to quit increased signifi-
cantly (Lund, 2007). In New Zealand, socially cued smok-
ing substantially declined, and calls to quit lines increased
following introduction of smoke-free legislation (Edwards
et al., 2008). In Scotland, calls to the national quit line con-
siderably increased (Howie, Harrell, & O’Brien, 2006), and
there was an increase in the numbers of smokers trying to
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give up (Fowkes, Stewart, Fowkes, Amos, & Price., 2008).
Evidence implies that smoke-free legislation may have a
positive effect upon smoking behaviour and can lead to
an increase in smoking cessation (International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC), 2009).

Smoke-free legislation prohibiting smoking in en-
closed public places and workplaces was introduced in
England in July 2007 (Health Act, 2006). This led to an
increase in reported quit attempts (Hackshaw, McEwen,
West, & Bauld, 2010). However, little is known about the
dynamics of this prompted behaviour change.

Apprehension About Smoke-Free Legislation

When the Health Act (2006) was passed and it was an-
nounced that England would go smoke-free on July 1,
2007, there was a mixed response among the general
public. A qualitative study of the impact of smoke-free
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legislation, conducted by Platt et al. (2009), highlighted
the initial scepticism and negativity expressed by certain
groups within society, such as younger smokers, as well as
older established smokers. Some members of the public
did not believe the research on the effects of second-hand
smoke, and thus did not understand the need for the
smoke-free legislation (Platt et al.). Some of these smok-
ers, who held negative opinions about the forthcoming
legislation, also felt that it would not have an impact upon
them, and others felt that they would be able to avoid or
ignore the new restrictions (Platt et al.). This was not the
case with all smokers however, as many were positive and
optimistic about the new legislation, seeing it as a way to
help them to cut down or quit (Platt et al.).

Support for Smoke-Free Legislation

Smoke-free policies have been popular among smokers
and nonsmokers alike, and appear to be more popular after
the legislation is introduced. Public opinion polls in Eng-
land at the time of implementation suggested that there
was only a small proportion of the public who objected to
the smoke-free legislation (ONS, 2008a). However, despite
this opposition, the new law was implemented smoothly
and successfully, with less animosity than expected. ONS
data from the 2007 Omnibus Survey concluded that 80%
of respondents ‘strongly agreed’ and ‘agreed’ with the leg-
islation; only 20% ‘disagreed’ and ‘strongly disagreed’ with
the legislation (ONS, 2008a). Hilton, Cameron, MacLean,
and Petticrew (2008) conducted in-depth interviews with
bar staff to explore their perceptions of patrons’ behaviour
following the introduction of smoke-free legislation in
Scotland, and concluded that patrons readily accepted and
complied with the new law.

Fowkes et al. (2008) interviewed smokers following
the introduction of the Scottish smoke-free legislation.
They found that over 70% of smokers interviewed con-
sidered the smoke-free legislation to be positive. How-
ever, the researchers also suggested that smokers from
the more deprived areas of Scotland were less positive
about the legislation than those from more affluent ar-
eas. Donnelly and Whittle (2008) also conducted an eval-
uation of the Scottish smoke-free legislation and found
that 84% felt that the legislation was ‘something to be
proud of’, and 73% thought the legislation was ‘success-
ful’ or ‘very successful’. Platt et al. (2009) concluded that
many participants shifted their attitude towards the new
law, from broadly negative prelegislation to more positive
postlegislation.

Behaviour Change and Smoke-Free Legislation

Smoke-free legislation is primarily aimed at reducing ex-
posure to second-hand smoke. However, it can also fa-
cilitate quit attempts (Hackshaw et al., 2010) and make
smoking less socially acceptable. Information Centre data
in England showed that there was a 22% increase in the
number of people successfully quitting, at 4 weeks, and a
23% increase in the number of people setting a quit date

through the stop smoking services in 2007/8 compared
with the same period in 2006/7 (Department of Health,
2008). Platt et al. (2009) suggested that many smokers, in
particular more affluent smokers, expected the legislation
to have a positive impact upon their smoking behaviour,
helping them to cut down or quit altogether. They found,
however, that other smokers, especially those who were
older and less affluent, felt that the legislation had not
had an impact upon their smoking behaviour (Platt et al.,
2009).

Following the implementation of the Scottish smoke-
free legislation, calls to the smoking cessation helpline
increased threefold (Howie et al., 2006) and there was
a substantial rise in the demand for help to quit smok-
ing (Donnelly & Whittle, 2008). Fowkes et al. (2008)
found that in the year that the legislation was intro-
duced in Scotland, there was a change in the pattern
of quitting with an increased proportion of smokers
quitting in the three months prior to the legislations
introduction.

Smoke-Free Legislation Related Stigma

Research suggested that members of the public, includ-
ing both smokers and nonsmokers, rapidly adapted to the
legislation, acknowledging the benefits and often showing
little sympathy for arguments against it (Platt et al., 2009).
Hilton et al. (2008) found that some smokers experienced
feelings of exclusion, and it was suggested that smokers
were set apart from mainstream nonsmoking society; de-
scribing one smoker who referred to smokers, including
himself, as ‘the unclean’. It was also commented upon that
older, more frail smokers were unable to easily leave the
bar to socialise with other smokers and were therefore be-
ing excluded from their social network (Hilton et al.). Platt
et al. acknowledged similar attitude changes in England,
where smokers felt uncomfortable and found it difficult
to smoke outside, thus on occasion leading to exclusion,
distress and resentment, in particular among those who
were of an older age.

Platt and colleagues’ research (2009) suggested that
there was a social stigmatisation attached to smoking.
They highlighted that some smokers felt discomfort while
smoking outside and did not wish to be identified as a
smoker. Some smokers talked about feeling embarrassed
and awkward, and that going outside to smoke felt degrad-
ing. To overcome this, smokers often cut down how much
they socialised, how much they smoked while out socialis-
ing or smoked when walking between venues, as opposed
to leaving a bar to go outside for a cigarette. Participants in
Platt et al.’s research discussed situations where members
of the public had made comments towards them in the
street, in public parks and other locations where smoking
was allowed, telling them it was ‘a disgusting habit and
that they should quit’. Platt et al. concluded that smoking
had become less socially acceptable and that this attitude
shift had largely been encouraged and exacerbated by the
smoke-free legislation.
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Table 1
Sample Characteristics

Name Sex Age (years) Marital status Highest education level
Current employment

status Time since last cigarette

Abigail◦ F 31–40 Married Undergraduate degree Employed Unknown

Bella◦ F 41–50 Single / never been married GCSE or equivalent Employed Unknown

Charlotte F 41–50 Single / never been married GCSE or equivalent Employed Unknown

Daisy F 52–60 Divorced Undergraduate degree Out of work 1 week

Emily* F 26–30 Living with partner GCSE or equivalent Employed Still smoking

Faye F 31–40 Living with partner Less than secondary school Unable to work 3 days

Georgina* F 22–25 Living with partner GCSE or equivalent Out of work 3 days

Hazel F 51–60 Married Less than secondary school Unable to work 3 days

Imogen F 41–50 Divorced GNVQ, A level or equivalent Self-employed Unknown

Jack M 41–50 Married Less than secondary school Self-employed 1 week

Kevin M 31–40 Divorced GNVQ, A level or equivalent Out of work 1 day

Lydia F 51–60 Married Less than secondary school Housewife 3 weeks

Mark M 71+ Divorced Less than secondary school Retired Unknown

Nick M 61–70 Single/never been married GCSE or equivalent Retired 2 weeks

Oscar M 22–25 Living with partner GNVQ, A level or equivalent Employed Still smoking

Paul M 61–70 Married Less than secondary school Retired 3 weeks

Shane M 18–21 Living with partner GNVQ, A level or equivalent Employed Still smoking

Note: ◦Participant with a circle by their name = pilot interview.
*Participant with a star by their name = pregnant at time of interview.

Stop Smoking Services Client’s Perspectives of Smoke-Free
Legislation

The United Kingdom has a national treatment service for
smokers, paid for by taxation and free at the point of use
and available through the National Health Service (NHS)
since 1999. These NHS Stop Smoking Services (SSS) offer
cessation medication and behavioural support for people
who wish to stop smoking. It was predicted that the En-
glish smoke-free legislation would have an impact upon
smoking behaviours and attitudes of NHS SSS clients.

Therefore, this study set out to gather knowledge about
the experience of quitting smoking from a smoker’s per-
spective and to explore the implications of the smoke-free
legislation for those people who were trying to quit smok-
ing.

Method
This article reports data taken from a larger piece of re-
search which explored the implications of the English
smoke-free legislation for NHS stop smoking services
(NHS SSSs; Hackshaw, 2010). For the purpose of this ar-
ticle, results focus upon the experiences of smoking cessa-
tion following the introduction of smoke-free legislation
in England for people making a quit attempt.

The current research was conducted with clients at-
tending an NHS SSS in a city in the south-west of Eng-
land. Although there are areas of affluence, overall it is a
relatively deprived city (ONS, 2008a). At the time of the

research, the area’s smoking prevalence was 24%, higher
than the English national average of 22% (ONS, 2008b).

Ethical approval was sought and gained from the
NHS Integrated Research Application System. In addition
to ethical approval, local site specific approval was also
granted from the Primary Care Trust where the research
was to be conducted.

Sample

Semistructured interviews were conducted with 17 SSS
clients who were in the process of quitting smoking. Of
the sample, 58% (n = 10) were female. The mean age was
43 years, 35% (n = 6) were living with their partner, and a
further 29% (n = 5) were married. Twenty-four per cent
(n = 4) of the sample were divorced and 12% (n = 2)
were single or had never been married. Over a third of the
participants (35%, n = 6) had a less than secondary school
education, meaning that they had left school without for-
mal qualifications. In total, 35% (n = 6) of participants
were employed, 18% (n = 3) were out of work, and a
further 18% (n = 3) were retired. The average length of
time that the participants had not smoked for was 1 week;
however, three of the sample were still smoking. For five
of the participants who had recently stopped smoking, it
was unknown how long they had been stopped for at the
time of interview. Sample characteristics can be seen in
Table 1.
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Interviews

Data collection took place in November 2008. The re-
searcher shadowed the SSS team and opportunity sam-
pling occurred. The final interview locations were; six in a
quiet office in the SSS headquarters, one in a clinic follow-
ing a group cessation session, four home visits and six at
a city centre drop in. All interviews were conducted on a
one-to-one basis, except in two circumstances where there
were two participants at a time. In these cases they were
mother and daughter, and a married couple.

Clients were asked what had been their opinions of
smoke-free legislation before it was implemented, as well
as their current attitudes towards it. They were asked
whether they believed that nonsmokers thought differ-
ently about smokers as a result of the smoke-free legisla-
tion. Clients were additionally asked whether they would
return to smoking if it were no longer harmful or if the
smoke-free legislation were reversed. Two pilot interviews
were conducted with recent ex-smokers; this was to en-
sure that the questions were clear, that they were able to
access the required information, and that the demographic
questions were suitable. No significant adaptations were
suggested. Data collected in these interviews were included
in the main analysis.

Analysis

All interviews were recorded on a digital voice recorder
and downloaded onto a computer. The interviews were
transcribed and each participant was given a pseudonym.
The letter R in the transcriptions represented where the
researcher was speaking. Framework analysis (Ritchie &
Spencer, 2002) was used to explore, understand and in-
terpret the data. The transcripts were analysed with the
assistance of NVivo version 8.

Findings
Five key themes emerged: attitudes towards smoke-free
legislation prior to its introduction, support for smoke-
free legislation following implementation, smoke-free leg-
islation and smoking behaviour, stigma, and returning to
smoking.

Attitudes Towards Smoke-Free Legislation Prior to its
Introduction

The current research, to some extent, supported the find-
ings of Platt and colleagues (2009) who suggested that
certain groups within society were initially opposed to
smoke-free legislation. Clients in the current research
demonstrated mixed initial opinions towards the smoke-
free legislation. The interviewees were asked how they
felt about the legislation before it was implemented. Only
one participant was initially ‘neither positive nor negative’.
Participants appeared to initially feel either one way or the
other about the legislation.

The nine participants who responded in a positive
manner commented upon aspects such as it creating a

cleaner atmosphere inside pubs and restaurants, that it
would be healthier for workers, especially within the hos-
pitality industry, and that they understood the dangers of
second-hand smoke, so it was fairer on nonsmokers. Many
of the participants stated that although they were a smoker
themselves, they disliked being in smoky environments;
the legislation was therefore positive, as summarised by
Abigail:

I thought it was a really good idea . . . because it was just
very unpleasant to be in, even though I was a smoker, I didn’t
like sitting in smoky rooms because of your hair, your clothes,
watering eyes, all of that kind of stuff, I didn’t like sitting in
rooms that were full of smoke.

In comparison, seven of the interviewees said that their
initial reaction to the smoke-free legislation was negative;
highlighting that they were concerned about having to
smoke outside on wet and windy nights and that people
may look down on them while they were smoking outside.
Oscar talked about how he and his friends were concerned
that they would not be able to smoke, and thought that
everyone would stay at home instead of going to the pub.
Faye described it as rotten, saying that she felt persecuted.
The quote from Kevin below was similar to many of the
participants:

Didn’t particularly like it. Didn’t like the idea, especially because
I was an active drinker at the time . . . And the thought of
standing outside in the rain doesn’t bode well with anybody I
don’t think.

Support for Smoke-Free Legislation Following Implementation

Findings by Fowkes et al. (2008), Donnelly and Whittle
(2008), and Platt et al. (2009), that despite some initial
negative attitudes towards smoke-free legislation, many
people responded in a positive manner once implemented,
were echoed in the current research. Participants’ initial
opinions of smoke-free legislation were equally split be-
tween positive and negative attitudes. When asked how
they currently felt about the legislation, only two partic-
ipants expressed negative opinions, and those illustrat-
ing a positive attitude had increased in number. Three of
the participants showed a mixed attitude, suggesting that
overall they were ‘neither positive nor negative’ towards
the legislation.

What was of most interest within this theme was the
reaction of the participants whose attitudes changed be-
tween pre- and post-legislation. Kevin, for example, had
initially been anti the legislation; however, his attitude
changed once he realised it wasn’t as bad as he had ex-
pected it to be.

R So your attitude changed quite a lot then from before it
came in?

K Yes. In a very positive way. It didn’t take long either. I was
expecting months and months and months but it didn’t take
long, maybe a week or so, and I thoroughly agree with it now.

This extract illustrated not only the extent of Kevin’s at-
titude change, but also the speed in which the change
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occurred. Paul also experienced a change in opinion to-
wards the legislation, although this change appeared to
take slightly more time.

We got used to it after a month or so didn’t we? . . . and we used
to go outside, after the coffee, we’d go outside and have a fag . . .
but now we think it’s the best thing that’s happened . . . because
now you can go into a café knowing that no one’s going to be
fagging it . . . sit down and have a coffee and have something to
eat and taste it without people coughing and spluttering. (Paul)

Smoke-Free Legislation and Smoking Behaviour

Analysis from the current research suggested that the
smoke-free legislation did have an impact upon smoker’s
behaviour; in particular, the level of smoking and quit-
ting behaviour. These results support previous findings
by Hackshaw et al. (2010), Department of Health (2008),
Platt et al. (2009), Howie et al. (2006), Donnelly and Whit-
tle (2008) and Fowkes et al. (2008).

Six of the clients interviewed discussed how the smoke-
free legislation had made them cut down the amount of
cigarettes that they smoked. The most commonly cited
reason for this was it being cold outside, so they did not
want to stay outside for very long. One participant said
that he used to smoke half of a cigarette and then go back
inside. Another reason suggested for cutting down was
by a taxi driver who said that she could no longer smoke
inside the cab as she normally would, and that she could
not be bothered to get out and smoke while waiting for a
job.

In contrast, one participant said that he smoked more
because of the legislation; he said that if he went outside to
smoke, he would chain smoke a few to make the trip out-
side worthwhile. Another participant said that although
she was smoking less, she felt that she was drinking more
alcohol as a substitute.

I think I smoked less if I went out, I smoked less and drank
more because it’s cold outside and stay indoors, yeah, I smoked
less and that, but then cos you got a drink in your hand and
so you’re doing something and that with your hand, instead of
having a fag in your hand. (Emily)

Two of the participants said that the legislation had been
part of the reason that they decided to stop smoking.

Part of the reason towards it, knowing that I couldn’t smoke in
the premises gave me an extra incentive as well, it was positive,
yes, yes. (Jack)

More often, clients stated that the legislation had made it
easier to remain abstinent, and therefore had made their
quit attempts easier. Some said that they found it support-
ive that they could not light a cigarette and start smoking
where they were sitting, and that it became a conscious
decision to go outside and smoke.

Well, yeah, yeah, yeah, it will help me quit cos that’s the main
reason why I’ve actually cut down, I haven’t been able to go into
a pub and sit down, you go in get your pint and go outside in the
freezing cold and it’s like your outside and it’s like I don’t wanna
go outside. I can’t be arsed to go out for another fag. (Shane)

They also suggested that without being surrounded by
other people who were smoking, they were less tempted
to return to smoking.

It was interesting that despite many participants talk-
ing about how the legislation had impacted upon their
smoking behaviour, nine of them also made comments
about how it had had no impact upon their smoking be-
haviour. They talked about how pubs had been accommo-
dating and put heaters in the seating areas outside for the
smokers; others said that there were more people outside
smoking than sitting inside, so it became quite sociable to
be outside.

Stigma

Following the introduction of the smoke-free legislation,
it was anticipated by some that there would be a change
in general attitudes towards smoking. As with previous
research (Platt et al., 2009; Hilton et al., 2008), the cur-
rent research explored the participants’ opinions about
society’s attitudes to smoke-free legislation, smokers and
smoking generally. The clients largely confirmed the find-
ings of previously mentioned research, with similar issues,
opinions and experiences being focused upon.

It became apparent that many of the participants dis-
liked smoking, found the smell unpleasant, did not think
it looked very attractive, and did not enjoy spending time
in a smoky environment. Many of them seemed to be pos-
itive about the legislation as they felt it would improve
the environment in public places. These comments were
not restricted to those who had already stopped smoking.
An example of this was seen below with Kevin, who was
thinking about stopping smoking:

It’s no good, and it’s nasty. I don’t particularly like it anymore
. . . I’m at the stage now where I dislike smoking a lot. I’m doing
it because it’s a habit.

One participant, Daisy, stated that smoker’s did not like
smoking or enjoy smoking:

Every single person that I’ve met who’s a smoker wishes they
hadn’t started. That’s all I can tell you, not a single person that
I’ve ever had that conversation with has said ‘Oh I don’t mind,
I’m quite glad I started’.

Despite showing disdain towards smoking, the majority of
interviewees did not express any negative attitudes towards
actual smokers. Some of them implied that they felt sorry
for people who smoked and often explained that this was
because they knew how easy it was to initiate the behaviour
and how difficult it was to stop. This was summarised by
Charlotte, who had quit smoking for a period of time,
before returning to her addiction:

When I wasn’t smoking and I saw other people smoking around
me, I just thought shame, you should give it up really, but now
that I’m back to it, it’s easy to see it, it’s really hard to give up.

However, it appeared that some clients quickly took an
anti-smoking stance and talked in a negative manner
about smokers. For example, when Jack was smoking he
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did not mind seeing other people outside premises smok-
ing; however, once he stopped smoking this changed:

I’d say the annoying part is seeing everybody outside smoking
there and you’ve got to walk through to get into the premises . . .
all by the front door and that really annoys me. I mean they’re
not using the ashtrays neither, they’re just putting it out on the
floor.

There was considerable agreement with previous research
(Platt et al., 2009; Hilton et al., 2008) in relation to how the
current participants felt when smoking in public. Eight
of the interviewees talked about being embarrassed to
smoke outside, how they felt judged and that they could
see people rolling their eyes at them, or looking down
upon them. Here Georgina talked about how smoking in
public made her feel:

You do feel as if like, you stand out in a crowd, like almost it’s a
weird feeling, but you feel, I don’t know about anybody else, but
you feel like dirty and stinky and just, ohhh, look at me outside.

In a similar way to Georgina, Paul discussed feeling un-
comfortable when he smoked in public and how he tried
to avoid this negative feeling. Paul explained how he used
to only smoke around other smokers as it made him feel
more comfortable about his own smoking behaviour:

P We’d go somewhere where someone else was smoking, like
on a seat. You know, for instance, out by the bus stops, the seats,
isn’t it? And I look around to see who was smoking and I’d go
and sit next to them

R Why is that?

P I don’t know. Because then I know he was the same as me
like, on the fags.

He continued to explain that if he was smoking and some-
one who was not smoking came and sat near him he would,
in reverse of the previous behaviour, put the cigarette out.

I was sat down and a lady come up with her bags. I’d put the
fag out and I’d go somewhere else later on. (Paul)

However, in contrast to this, three of the participants said
that they had never noticed anybody talking about them
or responding negatively towards them while they smoked
outside. One explanation provided for this by Faye sug-
gested that smokers sometimes ignored how others reacted
to their smoking:

Sod our health, sod everybody else’s health, yeah I think its
more, it’s a selfish habit, very selfish, because you’re so hooked
on it, you don’t see what’s around, you’re just focused on having
that fag in your hand.

Many of the participants talked about a change in societal
attitudes towards smoking in recent years. Many of them
reflected back to when they used to smoke in the past when
smoking was generally accepted, in comparison with their
more recent smoking experiences where they noticed how
antisocial smoking had become. Some talked about how
smokers’ attitudes had changed and that they no longer
expected to be able to smoke in the company of nonsmok-
ers. Others talked about how smoking was now a thing of

the past. As Abigail highlighted, these changes in attitude
may not necessarily have been due to the smoke-free leg-
islation; however, many of the participants attributed it to
this.

Whether it was because of the legislation or whether it was
changing anyway, certainly in the last year that I smoked, you
could see peoples’ attitudes were different I think . . . in that it
was much more frowned upon in a social situation. (Abigail)

In line with previous research (Platt et al., 2009; Hilton
et al., 2008), interviewees often told of negative responses
they had received from the public towards their smoking
or how the public generally responded to smokers. The
interviewees talked about how people who didn’t smoke
probably saw it as a ‘dirty filthy habit’ and how they felt
that people looked down upon others who smoked. One
participant, Daisy, explained how in the past people either
were or were not smokers and this was accepted by the
public; however, that had changed.

It was much more acceptable: ‘Oh you’re a smoker, I’m not, but
that’s OK, you’re a smoker’ and now it’s ‘Ooh, there’s a smoker’.
(Daisy)

Three of the participants talked about what they felt soci-
etal opinions of the smoke-free legislation were. They all
agreed that the general public were glad that smokers had
to go outside to smoke, suggesting they would not have
to ‘put up’ with smoking any more. Daisy expressed her
opinion, as well as explaining what she had heard others
saying about the situation:

I think the nonsmokers are just very relieved that they don’t
have to breathe in somebody else’s smoke anymore. That’s the
impression I get from what I hear generally in conversation. You
know, I think they’re just very glad that they can now go into
a pub, especially pubs and restaurants and public places, and
they know that it’s going to be smoke-free.

There was a feeling that society in general was positive
about the smoke-free legislation and that this had led to a
change in attitude towards smoking being anti-social and
smokers being to blame for their behaviour.

Returning to Smoking

The interviews explored what would make the SSS clients
return to smoking once they had made a successful quit
attempt. Two specific questions were asked, one asking
whether they would return to smoking if smoking were not
harmful, and the other asking whether they would return
to smoking if the smoke-free legislation was reversed.

Just one participant, Bella, stated that she would return
to smoking if it were no longer harmful to health; how-
ever, she highlighted that it would also have to be cheaper.
Five participants said that they would not return to smok-
ing and five said that they would consider returning to
smoking.

Those who said they would not return to smoking
stated that even if it was not harmful, other factors such
as the unattractive smell, high cost and general dislike for
smoking would stop them returning.
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Of the five interviewees who said that they would con-
sider returning to smoking, almost all discussed the pros
and cons of the behaviour.

That’s a tough question that is. I don’t know. Because I think
we’re still . . . no. But it’s a good question because at this minute
we’ve done pretty well at the moment . . . but there’s always
that little nag in the back of your head where ‘cor I could do with
a fag’, but I mean that’s a fleeting glance . . . but its only going
to take one cigarette . . . I mean if you think ‘Oh I’m going to
have, I’ll just have one puff’ and you think to yourself ‘Well it’s
not going to do me any harm’, go and buy 20. (Paul)

Although many smokers cited health as their primary rea-
son for wishing to stop smoking, there were often other
factors involved that would still lead them to cessation
and prevent them from returning to smoking if the harm-
ful elements were eliminated. The current findings differ
to some extent from those of Vangeli, Sykes, and West
(2008), who found that in their sample of recent ex-
smokers, over 40% would return to smoking if it was not
harmful.

Of the seven participants who were asked whether
they would return to smoking if the smoke-free legisla-
tion was reversed, there was a unanimous no. In terms of
public health this was a positive and perhaps surprising
response. Six of the seven participants gave a straight-
forward ‘no’ response to this question. Oscar discussed
this in a little more detail; however, he came to the same
conclusion:

No. Not now no . . . if they said you’re allowed to smoke inside
now I don’t think that would make a difference. I don’t, I
wouldn’t go back to smoking, but it would make it harder if I’m
in a room and people are smoking around me. Obviously that
makes it harder but I don’t think, hopefully, I wouldn’t go back
to it.

This provided further evidence for the theme ‘Smoke-
free legislation and smoking behaviour’, suggesting that
the smoke-free legislation had led to a change in some
smokers’ overall opinions about smoking and smoking
behaviours.

Discussion
The introduction of smoke-free legislation had impor-
tant implications for recent ex-smokers and smokers in
the process of quitting. Opinions and attitudes varied in
relation to the smoke-free legislation and smoking in gen-
eral. Initial opinions of smoke-free legislation in England
varied from very positive to apprehensive. Many hoped
it would lead to a reduction in their smoking and would
create smoke-free environments, whereas others worried
that it would disrupt their social networks and force them
to smoke outside in all weather conditions. Following im-
plementation, this changed to predominantly positive and
supportive attitudes. This finding is supported by research
that has focused upon public attitudes, compliance and
support for the legislation in Scotland and England (ONS,
2008a; Fowkes et al., 2008; Platt et al., 2009). Platt and col-
leagues found similar patterns to those in the current client

interviews. It was encouraging that, despite the limited size
of the current sample, similar findings were reported in a
large-scale longitudinal study.

The legislation led to a reduction in cigarette consump-
tion for some participants and in some cases this resulted
in a quit attempt. Smokers commonly reported that once a
quit attempt had been initiated, the legislation had helped
to maintain abstinence through the removal of smoking
cues and by changing public attitudes towards smoking.
Other research has reported similar findings (Howie et al.,
2006; Department of Health, 2008; Platt et al., 2009). For
example, Platt et al. found a general pattern of reduced
consumption among the participants in their longitudinal
study, with many cutting down and to a lesser extent quit-
ting. An aim of the smoke-free legislation was to change
public attitudes towards smoking and make smoke-free
‘the norm’. Interviewees often reported that this was the
case, confirming that their personal opinion of smoking
had changed. Other research such as Hilton et al. (2008)
and Platt et al. drew similar conclusions, suggesting this
aim of the legislation was achieved.

Participants reported that attitudes towards smoking
had changed around the time of the legislation’s intro-
duction and that it was becoming less socially acceptable
to smoke. Participants stated that they disliked smoking
and often felt judged when they smoked in public. It was
suggested that the general public had adapted well to the
legislation and that it was seen as a positive advance for
public health.

Interviewees reported that if smoking was not harmful
they would not return to smoking as there were other
factors about smoking that they disliked. There was also
a resounding ‘no’ when asked whether they would return
to smoking if the smoke-free legislation was reversed.

Limitations

Those who agreed to participate in the research may have
had different attitudes towards smoking cessation and the
smoke-free legislation than those who did not agree to
participate. The sample may therefore have been biased;
however, of those asked to participate, only two refused,
with time limitations being given as their explanation.

Clients were only recruited from one SSS, thus par-
ticipants were from one area of England. Additionally, as
previously stated, those who were attending the SSS may
not have been a representative sample of all smokers in
England and the sample size was relatively small. This
therefore limited the ability to generalise the findings.

Clients were asked to recall how they felt about events
that occurred 16 months prior to the interviews. This may
have resulted in recall bias as they may have been unable to
correctly remember how they felt about the specific events.
However, this was inevitable as the smoke-free legislation
needed to have been in place for a period of time in order
for its implications to be evident.
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Recommendations for Policy and Practice

Smoke-free legislation can lead smokers to make a quit
attempt as well as helping to maintain abstinence in those
who have already quit. Other countries that are imple-
menting smoke-free legislation could ensure that support
is available to maximise any quitting potential and to help
to bridge the gap between intention and behaviour for
smokers in the population. Other countries have different
support systems set up for smokers who wish to quit, so the
increased support provided in England, along with other
changes following the legislation cannot be mapped ex-
actly onto other countries. However, lessons can be learned
from the English experience, and if changes in smoking
behaviour are expected, provisions should be in place to
support this. For example, in countries with a cooler cli-
mate, it may be advantageous to introduce smoke-free
legislation in winter, as this may deter people from mov-
ing outside to smoke, therefore leading them to cut down
or make a quit attempt.

A range of tobacco control policies that continue
to monitor tobacco use and protect individuals from
the dangers of tobacco have now been implemented in
the United Kingdom. This effort by the government,
as well as that by researchers and health care profes-
sionals, must continue. This is of particular importance
at the current time, with a new government and with
the economic problems that England is currently fac-
ing. Keeping tobacco control on the political agenda will
continue to save lives, save money for individuals, and
help to reduce the gap in health inequalities. While peo-
ple in England continue to put themselves and others
in danger through smoking, there is still work to be
done.
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